
EQUIPMENT 

UA 1800 
This multi-purpose system also features arc stud welding, stick welding and arc air gouging. The 

UA 1800 welds all size arc studs from #10 (4 mm) through 7/8" (22 mm) diameter studsand all sizes 

of electrodes in stick mode and arc air gouging up to 750 amperes. The UA 1800 arc stud welding 

system features solid state full converter bridge output constant current output, chuck saver, 

line voltage compensated, regulated timing, fused control circuitry, controlled hot plunge, low 

open circuit voltage and reduced weld current start. The UA 1800 comes complete with one (I) 

heavy duty arc welding gun with legs and foot piece. one (I) 50-foot length of 410 combination 

cable extension set arid one (1) 25-foot length of 4/0 ground cable with heavy duty "C" clamp. 

Weight: 650 lb. Dimensions: 22-114" wide x 40" deep x 30" high. 

UA 2500 
This heavy duty, multi-purpose system features arc stud welding. stick welding and arc air gouging. 

The UA 2500 welds all size arc studs from #I0 (4 mm) through 1-114" (30 mm) diameter studs, and all 

sizes of electrodes in stick mode and arc air gouging up to 750 amperes. This powerful system 

features solid state full converter bridge output. constant current output. chuck saver, line voltage 

compensated, regulated timing, fused control circuitry, controlled hot plunge and reduced weld 

current start. The UA 2500 comes complete with one (I) heavy duty stud welding gun with legs and 

foot piece, one (I) 50-foot length of 410 combination cable extension set and one (1) 25-foot length 

of 410 ground cable with heavy duty "C" clamp Weight: 850 lb. Dimensions: 27" wide x 40" deep x 

40" high. 
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